I.
Introduction Use of tobacco has a devastating effect on the health and well-being of the public. More than 400,000 Indians die each year as a direct result of cigarette smoking, making it the nation's leading preventable cause of premature mortality. 1 Worldwide, the picture is even more bleak; with current smoking patterns, about 500 million people alive today will eventually be killed by tobacco use. By 2030, tobacco is expected to be the single biggest cause of death worldwide, accounting for about 10 million deaths per year. 2 One-half of these deaths will occur among people 35 to 69 years of age, losing an average of 20 to 25 years of life. 3 The effects of tobacco use on the public's oral health also are alarming. All forms of tobaccoincluding cigarettes, cigars, pipes and smokeless tobacco-have been established as causal for oral and pharyngeal cancer and are responsible for more than 75 percent of deaths caused by these malignancies in the India. 4 Tobacco habits are practiced in various different forms and many of them are specific to certain areas of India. The reasons for the initiation of tobacco use are many. .Generally, the most important reason is a toothrelated complaint (48%), followed by peer-group Influence (38%). Tooth-related problems were the most common reason for women (92%), whereas for men peer-group influence (58%) was more important.
The evidence is sufficient to consider smoking a causal factor for adult periodontitis and one-half of the cases in this country may be attributable to cigarette smoking. Tobacco use substantially worsens the prognosis of periodontal therapy and dental implants, impairs oral wound healing and increases the risk of the patient's experiencing a wide range of oral soft tissue changes 5 Tobacco is addictive, and its use is harmful to health in many ways. If tobacco were to be introduced today, it would not be approved for human consumption anywhere in the world. Both smoked and smokeless tobacco contains the alkaloid, nicotine, which is the main addictive agent. 6 Tobacco habits are practiced in various different forms and many of them are specific to certain areas of India. The reasons for the initiation of tobacco use are many .Generally, the most important reason is a toothrelated complaint (48%), followed by peer-group Influence (38%). Tooth-related problems were the most common reason for women (92%), whereas for men peer-group influence (58%) was more important. 8 The global literature is only of limited help in assessing the problem of tobacco use in India, since the dominant and the most researched form of tobacco use globally is cigarette smoking. In India, cigarette smoking comprises a small part of the tobacco smoking problem and a minor part of the overall tobacco problem. 9 The major smoking problem in India is beedi smoking, and a large part of the overall tobacco problem is the oral use of smokeless tobacco products. All forms of tobacco use are inferred to be unsafe for human health. 10 Mere extrapolation of the results of tobacco research in developed countries would, therefore, not provide a full picture of the dimensions of the tobacco problem in India. 11 The difference in the consumption of tobacco in urban and rural population would be helpful to analysis in detail the various patterns of tobacco use in Nagpur district and help in development and implementation of effective intervention strategies.
II. Material & methods
Study consisted of both Rural and Urban sector with different urban clusters and its population and Rural clusters with its associated population. 4 different clusters from Urban and 4 different clusters from Rural areas were selected. A total of 800 samples were collected by doing a survey within Nagpur district municipal and rural area limits consisting of interviewing the subject regarding various tobacco related habits followed by standardized case history proforma was used along with clinical examination in the field. A cluster sampling was carried out with 100 subjects examined within each cluster.
III. RESULTS
The table 1 shows distribution of tobacco related habits in males and females in Urban study population as the table shows that out of 400 study population of urban area about 80% (320) persons doesn't have any kind of habit (chewing or smoking) out of 320, 142 (35.5%) are male and 178(44.5%) are females with no habits. Among the persons having some form of tobacco habit 18 (4.5%) & 51(12.75%) males have chewing and smoking habit respectively. similarly among the females only 2.75% (11) females have admitted to got chewing habit (figure 1)
The Table 4 Showing the prevalence of different smoking tobacco and smokeless tobacco habits in different age groups. 800 individuals were examined from both Rural / Urban areas within Nagpur. Different habits were pertaining to different age groups.Among the smoking habits: Smoking was most prevalent in age group 21-30 years, 51-above years, ad 10-20 years, with 43individuals(5.37%) reported in age group 20-30, 31 individuals (3.87%) reported from age 51-above years, and 22 individuals (2.75%) reported from age group 10-20 years. smoking was maximum predominant in age group 41-50 and moderately predominant from age groups 31-40 years. Among the chewing habits: We can see a maximum predominance of habit of chewable form of tobacco from age group 31-40 years with 44 individuals (5.5%) involved. When compared to other age groups, second highest predominance was reported from 21-30 years with 28 individuals (3.5%). Teenage group from (10-20) years had a moderate no. of people indulged in habit of chewing tobacco with 26 subjects (3.25%).followed by old age group with 23subject (2.87%) and middle aged group with 17 persons (2.12%) (figure 4) Table 5 Showing different types of habits and their associated lesions. From 800 subjects examined from both Rural / Urban areas within Nagpur, 269 had various habits of either smoking or chewing. In rural area, 189 people had various habits; where as the observed number of people who had habits in urban area was only 80. It was observed from this data, individuals who were indulged in the habit of smoking the Precancerous lesions were reported to be highest (15individuals with 17.44. %) in the urban area followed by cancerous lesion (9 individual with 10.96%) individual in the rural population. Comprising a total of 29 individual with 33.72% for lesion in smoking It was also seen from this data, individuals who were indulged in the habit of Tobacco chewing. Precancerous lesions were reported to be the highest (25individuals with 29.06. %) in the rural area followed by 18 individual with 20.93% in urban area. Similarly the table shows distribution of cancerous lesion (11individual with 12.79%) in the rural population followed by 3 individual with 3.48% comprising about 57 individuals with 66.28% prevalence for lesion due to Chewing tobacco .the table also shows the total no. of individual (both urban & rural) i.e. 86 individual with 10.75% of lesion prevalence in 800 individual. Table 1 : Distribution of Urban study population about tobacco related habits & Gender Table 2 : Distribution of RURAL study population about tobacco related habits & gender Table 3 : Distribution of study population according to about tobacco related habits in geographic area both urban & rural 
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IV. CONCLUSION
Tobacco use is a risk factor for six of the eight leading causes of death in the world. Smoking tobacco causes cancer of the lung, larynx, kidney, bladder, stomach, colon, oral cavity and esophagus as well as leukaemia, chronic bronchitis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, ischaemic heart disease, stroke, miscarriage and premature birth, birth defects and infertility From all these Results we can arise at a conclusion that tobacco use among people are existing and increasing at a higher pace Tobacco related oral lesions are also high, which brings a alarming signal towards development of cancer. So to tackle these problems following recommendations are suggested.
1. Oral health education in regional languages should be given great importance in the media, as it is one of the most effective tools of promotion of oral health.
2. Public should be educated about adverse effects of tobacco and its consequences on oral health as well as on general health of an individual.
3. Tobacco cultivation should be cut down. The farmers, who grow this, should be encouraged to go for other alternative crops and it is the duty of our government to provide support to them. 4. The subjects who sell tobacco products should be provided with viable alternatives to earn their livelihood. 5. Video telefilms on tobacco and its harmful effects should be shown at public places such as railway stations, bus stands etc.
6. Government should impose ban on advertisement of promotion of tobacco products in media like TV ads and in cinema theatre.
7. Increase the price of tobacco products so that common man cannot afford. To conclude from this study, Tobacco related oral lesions are also alarmingly high from this study group. However, in near future, further studies with more samples may be required to know the exact proportion of people involved in various habits of smoking and smokeless tobacco. .
